
The Lightwave Link Plus requires mains power and a  
standard wireless router with a permanent internet 

RF frequency:

5V

Energy usage: 3W approx

Warranty: 

What do I need?

www.lightwaverf.com

Link Plus

 
www.lightwaverf.com

The wireless range of a single Link Plus should 
Apple devices, with Google Asistant, and 

download the app and use it to control devices 
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Apple, iPhone, iPad and iPod touch are 

Use your voice.

Control while you’re away.
Expanding your system.

There’s even more online at  
www.lightwaverf.com

Let’s get started

Product: Link Plus Wireless  
 

Model/Type:  
Manufacturer: 
 
Address:  

 
 

 

 The object of the 

 
 

 

compliance with the applicable 
requirements of the following 

 
Reference and date:  

Signed for and on behalf of: 
Place of Issue: Birmingham 
Date of Issue:  
Name:  

 

not be disposed of together with 
residual waste, but have to be 

The owner of old appliances is 
responsible to bring the appliances 

Environmentally 
friendly disposal

ethernet cable
Take the Ethernet cable (supplied) and 
connect it to any spare available LAN port on 
your wireless router. Connect the other end 
of the cable to the Lightwave Link Plus’ single 
port.

power supply
Plug in the power supply and push the the Micro USB 
connector into the socket on the back of the Link Plus. 
The Link Plus will now enter its startup sequence and 

green light appears, the Link Plus is ready to be set up 
on the Lightwave Link Plus App.

The LED indicator is used to indicate the status of 
the Link Plus and also to indicate if there is a problem. 
If there is a problem reported, it will usually refer to 

problem (see list on the right). If the Link Plus has 
already been set up, the App will display details of any 

Download the Lightwave Lionk Plus App from the 
App Store.

 
and tutorials which will take you through  
the setup procedure.

You can also use the Lightwave Web App to set  
up and control your Link Plus. This is a more  

viewing large installs. This can be accessed at  
www.lightwaverf.com.

Follow the in-app Once your Link Plus is set up, you will be able to 

any number of Lightwave devices in your home.

You will also be able to control Lightwave devices 
via HomeKit using the code on the right. To do this, 
open the Home app on your iPhone or iPad, select 
the Link Plus and manually enter the code.
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Steady green: Status normal 
 
Flashing green: 
 
Flashing green / amber: Linking mode 
 
Steady red: Cannot contact server 
 

Download and 
start the app3

LINK PLUS

online or give us a call and we’ll be 
happy to help you get started.

HomeKit Accessory Set Up Code

xx-xx-xx-xx


